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large indeed- The chair wasrubies, emeralds, and car- either beaenttoHon. John McMurrich. There were The annual meeting of the Toronto Core 

Exchange Association *aa held Tuesday. 
Tne President, Mr. W. Galbraith, ooonpied 
tbe ohair.

After tire election of two new members, 
the Secretary, read the following report of

At. Gibbs. jr„ of a ibandes, will become favourites djriljr paper, the Daily b/nm, 
ted in London. It supports the

prie*’ *•*>tisSha.'ssm.ii’
reneraUy stand out for moi

platform Rev. Dr. Castle, Rev. own grain be export-fashionable world. And a eon, Rev. John Potts. Rev. Dr. James, Rev.* DEATH Of MRS. COBDRX.
Mrs Cobdcn died it 6 a. m, Oe the 17th 

inst., of dropsy, at her residence, Dunford, 
near Jiidhurst, Sussex. She wM, says the 
lime», Catharine Anne, daughter of Mr. 
Huyh Williams, and grand-daughter of Mr. 
David Williams, of Getlygoch, Montgomery
shire, and married, in 1840, the late-eminent 
statesman, R:chard Cobdcn, whom widow 
she was left by his death just twelve years 
ago. Oa her husband's death, as our read
ers will remember, Mrs. Cobdee received 
letteis of condolence and other tokens of the ■ 
respect universally felt for Mr. Gobden from 
the Emoeror of the French, the Belgian 
Chamber of Commerces and other great per
sonages asd public institutions both et home 
and abroad. From that time ahe lived in 
retirement at Dunford, and was very un- 
Anting to allow her name to come before 
the pnblic. She leaves a family of four or 
five daughters to lament her lorn. Her 
health was much affected some yearn ago by 
the death of her only son.

IMPRISONED COLLIERS.
Nine colliers have been entombed for nine 

days in a colliery near Pontypridd, owing 
to a rush of water into the pit. To get 
at them working parties have had to oat 
through many yards of ooaL A despatch 
dated 1 am- on April 19th says:—“The 
workers engaged in catting through the coal 
to deliver the entombed men have penetrated
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the reign of Queenforeseen to be required Gentlemen of the Toronto QomMi»' i CTpfiaf RKfiafaction i^oomc^ted tooWe have to-day eilington place, c 

eter Clarke, of aClarke -At No to W«Oroehyatakha wra held in I.irorpool, Bit. lb. Ranurosb then rood U Peter iii dering to you the trust. f .O.&. all round ; » h instant, the wife of PeterCAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
A Parliamentary return, moved ÿr by 

Mr. Pease, contains the number of persons 
sentenced to death for the crime of murder 
from the Slat of December, 1872. to the end 
of 1*76. It is ovnfioed to England and 
Wales, and from i$ we learn that the sen- 
teae-s were as follows :—In 1873. 18 ; 1874, 
25 ; 1875, 33 ; And 1876, 32. Ot the total 
number of 108 sentenced to death, 67 were 
hanged. Of the remainder, four are still 
undergoing sentences of penal servitude at 
Broadmoor, one at Dartmoor, nine at Wok-, 
king, four at Chatham, two at Parkhurst, 
three at Portsmouth, five at Portland, one 
at Fulham, five at Millbank, and three at 
Pentooville. One prisoner convicted of 
murder died at Chatham, one at Dartmoor, 
and one at Millbank. Eleven of the pris
oners now undergoing sentence were con

st the last annual :«■^presented The Chairman said this was the forty*
Oronhyatakha Tract 8o-fourth Of Mr.
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sought informal mm*: It Bow man ville, oa the 5th Inst.which it is desired that l>r. Boyle, of a daughter, prematurerstftir■hdhld be opened in favour of the
was one of the chief causes 
tion of his tender.

The organ tells us, in th 
that the Premier could not have been 
governed by political considerations in 
giving the contract to Moore, Clkndex- 
ing, & Co., inasmuch as Mr. David 
Stirton had recommended Mr. Tolton, 
who must, therefore,

of the rejec-iwj—On Wednesday, the 2nd last,the risk ot.these losses would i1dut without tbe aid of the A. Brown, of a daughter.
meeting Mertlirfspiritual freedom without Coates—At Brockviiie. on the 3rd of May,iffiMiSof the Willis Coates, of a son.4.9» 00called wbas legitTh* Topehis claim to the pronertyln toe handsourselves, and placing our : TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER FREE.ihe pnblio ; 1.# would 

therefore call on the Rev. Mr. Dickson to
'"^^aTl'diciwon read the annual re

port 
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with those

of n en who (at least 6.781 to Fariw :ll — Beall — At Ashdown fanr.
Bast Wnitby. oo April the ......................
weil, M.D.. of Gianford.

Barlmt—Offerings! 
nr. with an upward ûr.TtfîîiïSs: Here

observation to guard against them. The won, si. u., oi uiamom. to Laura 
eldest daughter of Samuel Beall, Keq.might miUUte against the liberty of the be a Grit. Mr. 

Tolton will, we think, be a little sur
prised to find himself dragged into such 
questionable company. It must not be

next conclave to appoint hie
the issues tor the year 1876, a bushel hardly left their store 

disposed of here. Whether
the Rev. Dr. Maenad, Mr

weeto" üüwPèni-i sates, or too charitable to On the 2nd inst.. atISSPSSKi.c« »on strike. St James' church. HuU by the Rev. Canonof oid Prim from tit Marl J ohm too, Mr. KockliSe FeUowes, to Julia JTweed says he second daughter of Mr. John Ashworth.bility for everything Oi EXTRA PLATED SILVER
Us receiving oar eateries of Officers, additii 

id eonttogenetee of Library.
ithathia SouthernThe President ie Premier. It may be said Mr. Blakf.".' 

letter was an entirely innocent one. We 
frankly admit there is nothing in it to du 
him the slightest discredit—it was a per
fectly proper letter for him to write ; but 
from the result we may well judge of the 
effect it had upon the Premier s n J 
Just then Mr. Mackenzie was in a i 
to be very gracious to Mr. Blake ; 
unscrupulous as the Premier always i 
went to tile extent of taking Mo- -re 
ter of introduction as an intimation 
it would be pleasing to Mr. Blake to 
the contract given to Moore, let the It 
to the country be what n might. It is i 
possible on any other supposition to t

and Pe iodleals

IIIP0H ~0n «celpt of Afs Coupon, to

Ovens—Smith—On the 2nd ieet. by the Rev.policy be folly discusaed at the extra rates charged on
toe beet bide. Os toe street » Margaretof Congress to be held shortly. and 64* were paid today. J inc Smith both of this city.zrsL-srss:647,496 747,319

BT»-WdaM probably brisg toe either 1er totsour elevator a which are taken at < 1,690 M the Rev. George M. Brown, Mr. Ed-
Vrite'ibk (4ao in m amKmenaas in eonseotina iSSBtloffi at Sydney, 1 certoSharosolabandoned. HAW.10,879,(7] Friday; at Oc’LradSnaüï'aiL’andThe Russian fleet in New York harbour during the past year. SnKnBSÏ] i of this paper.celebrated the fifty-ninth uauotoH ndbUla in pages day, and 63c f.o.b. Graham. Mr. George Caicott, ofMounted Police. 
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have beenCzar’s birth. Abstract of Receipts and Expenditure, 1876. i connected with the eonee 

i of the Mounted Police i
tor lots is at aa end.performed with the ’

Three children, under eight years of age, riLLR—Fair—By the Rev. Jiforeign telegraphic 
1 the oarafuTcooridReoeipU ooleft a house in Brooklyn by the dia-hae received
although they 
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> st depo-manufactoring town, has been ^appointed ^entsfoJJverpool and :*18,054 «9the hard times. The people arepointed by th 

seeking labour $18.131 «8 PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINGS, CHARSEABLR
.tea ‘Sasun

un end canary seed are

prova), todist clergyman in active dut in New York .*12,562 09stopped about five o’clock. Men are • America was never before experienced. 
Chose who are not actual witnesses of it 
cannot form the slightest idea of its de- 
«tractive results. To say that tens of 
thousands of mechanics and labourers are 
thrown out of employment would fall in
finitely short of the terrible reality. But it 
il amongst the mass of labourers and me-

we MY*1.164 02Agency account 
Welland Mission more than the amount of his tender 

given to Moore, Clendzntng, & Co.
We are next asked to believe that the 

Government were under no obligation u 
Mr. Moore, Because ever since 1867 Mr. 
Blake has been elected for South Bruce 
either by acclamation or large majorities. 
Politicians are not wholly wanting in 
gratitude. Mr. Mackenzie doubtless re
membered that in 1867 Mr. Blake had a 
hard fight in Bruce- 
returned by the

Sunday at zswsjr, Potatoes—Good
ess* *?*w“rt*d-!of o-c or two reports fromwiflisi- The New York Tribune reports that Oakeyive the violent rush of AN* to DRUGS.| the gold reports every S.T11 uttoli. Id Ihl. list «re mmh,singed'Vm.ssrjssr. Murphy.New York far to# i right is the So-made. People feel that the ^tsss^sas1

i the Montreal Telegraph i 
o time without snooees.

17 JM toarranged fop by them. •jssrtjust descended into the otflliery, atem- Tberebare be* no tmrmnntjE*McCullough, the •18.131 28 aged 55 y<*8 has fallen hikmg.5 Z 
fairly active but mosey isporary hospital for the reeeptioe of -

■*în "hû-inrr nroninwl at the T«—»i(i
theatre, New York, was -In Ottawa, on Monday. April 3Wb,Bnbsorip- to think that as it was weseeming to 

than value
, on Monoay, apm 
of William Weir, aged 8the business depression are most perceptible. 

The advertising columns of the ‘ dailies’ are 
flooded with offers of competent clerks, 
salesmen, etc., to work for a mere pittance 
—a fraction of what they would earn with 
the utmost ease a few years ago. The 
streets are literally thronged with crowds of 
ragged labourers, wandering listlessly about, 
and evidently weary of their forced inac
tivity.”

STEAM POWER ON TRAMWAYS.
The Select Committee of the Homo of 

Commue which he. for some time put been 
deliberating on thin qde-tion here onnni- 
mon.lv ogreed to e report in ite fevonr. 
They recommend thet eU oompemee which 
bnve during the prerant raeeion epplied ho 
Parliament for powers to run their care by 
means of mechanical power shall be per
mitted to do so, subject to such regulations 
as tiie Board of Trade may from time to 
time promulgate. A further recommenda
tion is that tram locomotives which may not 
altogether fulfil the requirements of the 
Board of Trade may be permitted to run ex
perimentally for three months in order to 
test their capabilities. The Committee also 
recommend that the maximum rate of speed 
in towns shall be fixed at six miles an hour. 
Finally, they state that while they have ex
amined a good many tram engines, they do 
riot feel at liberty to recommend any parti-

they ere wanted(Special Despatch wiaNsm York to The JfWL) tote sell*15.982 67 The subject of a more suitablelaurel wreath. Downing—In London, on the 2nd tost. W0-Kxohange has received theof outlaws who tarred and -that indeed he was 
narrow majority of

seven. He was doubtless not unaware 
too. for it was a well-known fact, that 
Mr. Moore, in that stormy contest, 
changed sides, and that from having been 
an active Conservative he became one of 
Mr. Blake's most enthusiastic supporter?. 
It is not going too far to say that Moore 
saved Mr. Blake from defeat. Such a 
wild somersault as this surely constituted 
a claim. Mr. Blake could not do less, 
on being asked, than introduce Mr. 
Moore to Mr. Mackenzie, and Mr. 
Mackenzie, cognizant of the facts we 
have stated, felt himself unable to do less- 
than give Mr. Moore the contract, 
though, had he been true to the country 
instead, he would not have concealed val
uable information in his possession from 
his Chief Engineer and squandered 

" on rewarding the turncoat 
But turncoats are dear to Mr.

_________ KB. It is to them he owes the
position he holds to-day.

The organ next harps upon the Pre
mier’s stupid attempt at argument, by

liam Downing-, aged 26 yewojdbefajSteteSoutside the 476 70 • 306 65 '«foiriEdIda Shephard, felt at the present time It frt&issz.being made air tight As soon ss the Neshane mountains N.J., test winter, have work on The Welland canal has been carol yards of theliberators are within ai couple of yardi 
air tight doors TSTSfSfti nit. Aldri.: Beauchamp, jeweller. 8t Lawrence 

Main stree1, aged 35 years.
Boswell-At Co bourg on the 3rd inst. 

Martha Locock Margar-t yoongeet daughter 
of the late Wil.iam M. Boswell Barrister. 

’ ’----- ‘iter of the Hon. Captain Waiter

on as during former years.will be Qu’ai pat!* and ShoalNumber of vessels and propellers visited.pot into action.closed, and the 11 to l*fo per lbhWe refer to the opening, there is aStarrberg and 
counterfeiters,

>UR, Lo.aorder to prodi grain coming Into»*faB^f*rold Chiôrid!between the doors and the tote»» iiïiiiïï.Of Rivers-calculated to be on the several hundred counterfeit half dollars, Number of servloee to the Betiiei iorder to prevent the water from advancing «1«brime».
them while the and report on. which
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SïïisrtiÊSs..bequeaths an estate of from half to Broiaa. NA|A still later despatch states that a tube 1th. Mary Jane, beloved wife of N. Richards.Rough was appointed by toe. 

a charge of one quarter lbs, tale quale, teas usual 2| perlion to his wife and daughter, with $1,000bad been passed through a hole to the men iber of religious and Temperance FRO Wheat, No. 1. id year of her age.
h lood, >nd a conversation opened..i________ __ __». k. 'periodicals 

MbAa and quality mixed.of thesaid to be alive, and the street. Toronto, aged 6of the years, Isa'oelle uruc. 
& C. Duncan-ClarK.: daughter of Mr.rest supposed to be lost. Thomas Lewis, an Irish labourer, ' claiming Number of portions of the Scripture . Spring Wheat. Na i! lutine Duwcan-Clark—At Isabella street. Tcto be the son of Joseph Lewis, the HolxAen of it depends the Ha I"! Murray, and]i Sunday, 6th tout. Davielarge amount of main < 

satisfactory solution ol 
rompt and decisive act

ponton to toe ettyfollowing reaolotions
ATM to Duncan-ClarkInto French" toetranaUtisg into 

esto the Supreme i eon. HAM* to AM «n ; fleur. A6M to «JNwhich an Dean—Suddenly, at Beatrice. Neh., U.S„officers seized $1,000 worthChamber of Commerce, the Mayor of Bristol the spot, at the 3rd tost.. 8. C.B. Dean.adopted, and printed for circulation under wm see the necessity ot not allowing i of 8. C. Dean. Kaq.. Mepresiding, tharteport showed that there had
is arrived at whichbeen a large increase _ following gentlemen be the office-bearers of Smith—Near Talbctville. on tbe 2nd tost.œs&sthe port ; and, referring to the ping dub, per oesUU. Ite id te IS 7d ; OahSociety for the ensuing year 

‘ President-Very Rev. H. J.
We are bound to raasdr* Moore.Crop reports from Ohio, Miohigan, In-

:__ th;____:_ T-— »»=------- : Grasett, B. has been tried, it has not beentrade, added D., Dean of Toronto. i extent as to give it even a fair trial ; and aa with the survey e4 toeVice-Presidents—(In order of toihe
ment) Mr. J. a W. Daly, Hon. MSB,usual The hay .swsrers,"T. Mc-and small fruits will yet have to be incurred , per 100 Ibis’. ".Cord, Rev. & Wood, D.D. IL. A.system against which it ipossiMe for say John Bennett, of New York, wm horse. There have been five arbitrations during toeFyfe, D.D., Mr. William Osborne, Rev. W. ! year in thewhipped last week by Jennie Carrey,competition to ooctei 

he Mayor, referring 
ion of the sugkr trade,

Reid, D.D., Lieut-Ool Haultain, Rev. IM» Wcessfoiiy. Martin, Taylor, D.D., Rev. Alex. Mukrat-Os the 7thlieutenantiColonel D.D., Rightsaid it it. May 11877.Guildford, late Commanding 4th (the Rev. Dr. Helmotb, luroo, DanielInstry whidfwas The finances of toe Association have bean inOvn) Royals, writes to the Times on the Wilson, LLD., Rev. Stewart, D.D. V»»the Court staving that oow-hiding wm be-International Anti-Torpedo PRODUCE.Treasurer—Hon. John MoMurrioh.subject of an
that city, and it would be a matter for Association,” which he informs ue he is John R. Mac Mary Brown, aged 5 days.The past week-hM boffin a period of great ex- parbbl.When the northern root of •he revenue ot thedonald and Rev. J. A. R Dickson.about to set on foot Ji^aussiled to it—foreign manufacturers being 
enabled by their Government to undersell 
English refiners—could be remedied by pub
lic meetings bringing before our Government 
the policy of imposing a duty when these 
foreign goods readied.England, as had been 
done in Germany. He wm a Free Trader, 
and trusted they all were, but there wae a 
limit to Free Trade, as the result of the 
bounty system was to destroy one of their 
staple industries.

to theNew York has Directors—All partof last week the upward tendency of prices.538? the Art., MW to Yorkrille, J«

aariëjïuiwho are members of the Society ; Messrs. A Irwin Winters. Kal. aged 65.Park road side large room used by Brown, S. Rogers, E. J tost, John 
i of Devon

Rowell-At London, on the 5th
Palmar, John McBean, John Gillespie, C. A

wu —------
Daniel Rowell, aged 28 years, native ofabated, and the advanotogto state that tom have;a labourer, the other a Mona H. K Clarke, G Page. W. R Brock, hind *146.38 towards the on Thursday, the 3rd tort..painter, and two others badly injured. T. IX Craig, Ji ‘siîïæyî.ssgas: appeared, and the market today closes quietAM* to Native wine, per*gall!wm then pat and carried.On Thursday last the driver of the New

Why "not prohibit torpedoes, which Rev. Dr. Jambs moved That this toetoSStec chartered with grain from Native brandy, per iactually more subtle end deadly than poison, meeting rejoices to hear of thefor delivery. He drove ter the company1! year. We regret to have aged 67. wife of the lateWhitbyto state that your Boa :s, leaving the ibecriptions. ) 
in the handsiLt is our bounden duty to keep pace Upper Canada as $1 from be heard now as an accuser, even though 

in the minuteness of his Opposition criti
cisms he failed to discover any wrong
doing connected with them when it was 
his duty, had it existed, to have dragged 
it to light. His present parade of figures 
muMiii nothing—it is puerile and sense
less, as an arraignment of the Opposition ; 
but the hard facts of the Goderich Har
bour iniquity stand out in bold relief, and

Tract and BookHe then delivered thewhile CATTLE.iof their solicitors. 6th inst. the wife of P.with other countries, but every one will 
admit that the sooner the International Anti- 
Torpedo Association has accomplished its 
task the better for the cause of humanity.”

THE CLAIMANT.
The “ De” Morgan demonstration in favour 

of the claimant, proved r — 1 *—
persons represented the “ 
men” who were to “ spprt 
arid Mr. De Morgan, folloi 
of the membe 1~1~ 
a collision wit 
sent in large 
stationed in ti

The White!

without foundation—that the Dowager Lady 
Rodney, of Old Alresford—a lister of the 
late Lord Tredegar, and of Mr Osborne

Sorter of nia# 
leading trailstrunk to the owner, who discovered it had

; and while thanks to God to statute^36 Vic . cap. 16.items that mayfor His favour, would Leyte. 45c; all stations tnmwhether he wouldDepartment i 
table at the

for the H< sympathy and <te4ayqilo;»a HsSt. 76b; la Ato the Society in fore the yearlay upon the wheat/ 7&618 stations oo toe Una 70c. Toof salvation among In conclusion we would say that Inthe evidence given intheeaMof* year. it baaVennor predicts i in May. •toParttea4.uathe 11th of May, 1850, SeStoitii:Kenealv,” tried improvement i wear# glad to ingatthe Court of Queen’s Benoh, hcfoi» Loyd
of Clifton Springs. N-Y^. and daughter of thein New York.hundred thousandCampbell ; with PROVISIONS. picked lota Sene» 

1 firm; toe tendesRev. Dr. Castle then moved the follow-iced by Mr. ipnny of pilgrims from Mont- Woo»—At 239 Yonge street.and ofit on the 30th of May, real and vicinity for Rome will sail in a few > great improvement : 
also, we believa a 1 unequivocally condemn the Minister whoincreasingly important 

igkme Tract Societies «the affidavits read in Court OR-the said day lently at
to be small i

’«■“Sfe. test I» Islands, in spreading the truth of God in its rote mem- 
rotes laidçr "at tiie lumbers, about 1,000 beingbelieved, be started at Gimli, So the moral and

times, m an auxiliary to "i GREAT ENGINEERING WORK 

How to keep the giouth of the Missis
sippi navigable is a problem that has for 
» long puzzled American engineers, 
but at last a practical solution appears to 
have been found. The great “ Father 

of Waters” brings down every year a 
vast quantity of mud, timber, and debris 
of various kinds, which while within the 
T^gwlar channel is borne downwards by 
ite powerful current. But m the stream

guard. ■ate at 16 to 19c. sr*r.of O Briea and the 8t of tbe orosa and ranging repia counteractive agency All of which is respectfully eub-r
f AJLB&ATTH.Solicitor to the Treasury, WM. Gi ;teJ.A i wKn4.fi Htmnt imlntiS.WfiuSPatrick’s school house, 81 Cstiiarinsq toe tehHome Office, Craig—Is

Crete, aged 7were consumed by fire on Monday night GKO. A. CHAPMAN.them all to God. without whoee blessing to toe United Hkely teansirt
The following officers were electedMegan, M.P.—believe# the Claimant now 

in Dartmouth prison to be none other than 
‘the true Sir Roger.’ Her ladyship is said 
to have met him accidentally at a railway 
station in Hants some years ago, and then

President, Robert Spratt ; Vice-President, El)t tDccklg IHdilat 15 to Ite te smallHon. W. McMaster moved a vote of thanks war prices be maintained until tbe fall. CanadaJ. D. Laidlaw Secretary and Treasurer,nothing about the papers. % 
the whole ot tbe documents 
at the Crown Office, as the ini 
be moved by certiorari to tbe 
No doubt the ---------

to the Pastor and officers of the church for 3SS52S,R J. Meany, placing it a* the her feet. Thehas appeared: of the Society. at 14* to 16aoutside haveW. D. Matthews, jrlews, jr , William Ryan, J 
R Mitchell, a W. FarreH

would After which the ixology wm sung, and Chisholm, T. equal to too waste of 
igalnknrer at Ilo. but i ÇnSSSBLT,(«diction by Rev. D TORONTO, FRIDAY, MAY 11, ItTLH. G. Haggarty, K. Chisholm and Thoa.had if the factory, Whitby, w«e burnt down on Tues

day. About two weeks ago Mr. Donovan’s 
dwelling house wm also destroyed by fire.

The cofferdams for the Rouge bridge M., 
0., A O. railway near Grenville have been 
swept away by the spring floods, involving 
heavy expense sod delay in completing the

The East York Liberal- Cooeervatire picnic, 
referred to in a despatch to The Mail tiie 
other day, will take place in Markham on

Wheat, and chib; of 6dFlynn ; Board ot Arbitrators,to apply for them; .li^ÂjoartswAlaboaring man G. Worts, Wm. Gall store our last; buttime, I must strte my .opin-but at the EaTHi—: Special Inducements.’Coffee, D. Cowan, H. N. Baird, and JiPBE8BTIBB7 OP IORONIOcarrying his son with him, •old at $17.apèered. AC00*quar-seven years ago, I, for one, ljoutou$l7A to$A at’whtoh prtre the market
ta inserted in The WeThe meeting adjourned.to; ask for such the broad

in Knox church, Rev. Jm. Carmichael, of the currentpapers. ilws the quantities simply pledge theKing, Moderator. Gumberlsmdcore said to 150 hands at 8*0, bat te iSPURTS AND ÂBUSEEESTS.telegram from Alexandria states The resignation of Rev. Mr. Garrick, pas- îy parallels of latitude8*o is about the best bidMr. Whalley put a series of questions 
with regard to the cost of the prosecution in 
the Tichborne case, which he assumed, from 
the excess of the Crown legal expenses m 
1873-4 over the average of preceding yea», 
amounted to £484,226

Mr. W. H. Smith said he had seen a state
ment like the above as to the amount of 
money, but it wm so utterly groundless, so 
without a shadow of foundation, that, he had

Freshwater canal connecting Cairo ita with whieh The MmUpin amui roe ma mu. i 
been selling freely at 8* toending on the list ulti wae equal to 379^75 totor of the Orangeville congregation, to Sjta. Lone deai 

Refis haveberaof excise according towith the Suez canal at Lake Timsah has HTOB8. SKINS, AND WOOL.
been formally opened. It will not be open- are quirt but held at 7The On Qn«i»tiHre fdd.Thubsdat, May 3rd. Lverageprice. to 7*c.ed for navigation, however, until the 15th of the 27th June, and not the 17th, as erro- chargee against 

Mono and Gated
Rev. Evan MoCaulay, late of DEFENDING THE GOD ERIC B BAR

BOUR JOB.
Next in order, fighting the hwltte of 

Parliament after Parliament has been 
prorogued, Mr. Mackenzie’s chief organ

August. jSK®were equal to 1.1A0I0 to.found continually raising its own bed by the‘rtSSSU"fSeSmlSr1A correspondent of the Standard, referring let of 1».Thomas Rivington, of the 6th Une of Hunt-
— -k.'M irara . IraraA ra# rara -f-.Vra- them true as regards fighting th his deposit of mud, and is gradually elevatingbrought 191c.iduct of the Dominion Gov-to the shabby ley, whild drawing a load of fe brother, not paying hie debts, and of deny- The following is a comparative itself more and more above the countryeminent in trying to was thrown from his Saturday, Captain the wees; one lot of which it flows, renderingevening about recommendation of the Committee VAJNT, KNat Ite

__, ____ ________________ politics must
be prepared to have the worst interpretation 
put on all his actions, and to expect no con
sideration from his political opponents.”

William Blackburn met with a terrible 
death on Saturday. April 14, at the works of 
'* ** ” ”

at the foot of a “tip,” 
served a mass .of red-

Service money, remarks 175 Iba up. won the Grand 1 
ilechaaa Sir J. L. Kaye’s oh.ning over his head and that Mr. MoCaulay be suspended from the raising

tinnets and 11 to ll*o for tKa rtrp^j^hnning of the levee against 
those terrible breaks or “crevasses” of

1,472,606 qre. re the 12th ult, andyears, by Citadel out of attempts to deal with the Goderich 1Hew-All offering have been wanted andthat his character is sufficiently re-establish- and Mr. A- Crofton’shad been duly audited, and the job. It is net our purpose at which we si>*ii*>ri m««i hear. However, the 
wgrk to which we now refer is that of 
—.-«ft the channel at the month, whichhas, 
within recent years, become so shallow as 
to threaten New Orleans with the fate 
of bring left an inland town, unapproach
able by ocean veeeela. Fortunately a 
m«n capable of the work came, to the 
rescue—and Captain Javbs R Eads is 
likely to immortalize himself as the pre
server of New Orleans from being left 
stranded and aground—commercially 
speakmg. His leading idea was that if by

. . —Î___ .ica. Mimint lymld he

year. This large decrease has ifour in the waggon shopabout half- i i i i i i from $7.25 to $7.76.cost of the Tichborne prosecution wm £60,- lbs., third; eighti into the complete history ofowned by093. 19s. lid. The Epplicationa of Rev. Mr. Kennedy, 
lately a Unitarian minister, and of Rev. Mr. 
Beseser, an Episcopal Methodist, desiring to 
be admitted as ministers of the Presbyterian 
Church, were received and sustained. A 
like application from Mr.‘Joseph Lowry was
DTb!,ü£tes of Mr. J. Baine and Mr 

A. Monarchy, tm delegates to thé General 
Assembly, were accepted, and Mr. William 
Adamson and Mr. Jardine were appointed in
their place.

After a lengthened discussion on some un- 
i cn do riant matters.

the Modeeatoh announced that he had 
received from Rev. D. J. Maodonnell a 
report on his views on eternal punishment, 
which he had been requested by the General 
Assembly of last year to send in to the 
Toronto Pifisby tery previous to its discussion 
rtthe General Assqjnbly, to be held at Hali

The meeting adjourned till the first Tues
day in July.

and all the tools MMES tion which stands on a level with ikvis-Oai-.re toe: A 8 t.tote; one lot of JM barrel*lost The fire spread to another frame »so; one lot oc jm Barrel* solti at 5#c 
bid for round lots of good quality. iTZStS Canal job and similar operations ofthe Aireeide Hematite Iron Company, Leeds.

He had gone to ale ............................... .. ”
and before he was-----------------------—
hot slag war shot down. He was noticed to 
look np at the moment of tipping but before 
he could effect his escape he was over
whelmed by an- avalanche of incandescent 
metal and burnt to death. His skeleton, 
with a few fragments of roasted flesh still1 
adhering to the bones, was dug out soon 
afterwards.

A significant scene was witnessed at the 
Plymouth Guildhall recently. It wto crowd
ed by an audience of 2,000 persons on the oc
casion of a charity concert, and the last item, 
on the pregramme was the Russian National 
Anthem, played by the band red sung by 
the chorus. Prior to its performance, a 
Conservative peer red bis family roee red 
left, and were followed by several others. 
The bulk of the audience remained red rose 
in honour of the anthem, and a few who kept 
their seats were loudly hissed. The scene

to Ma iMira Rye Wing brae ral™»d by th. 
Lirarpool Gnradirara, bra tenrad her •«ra
tion to the Commit», at the IndutrUl 
School, to whom »h. nude «pplioraion, ray. 
iog .he would b. g»d » bora ray of th. 
Protratrat childrra, girl, ol from ûra to 
eleven or twelv. y ran 0» »g% » £V2 rach, 
with » view to her rating them to Crarado 
A retorn wra preran tod by Mr., Hirrh^I. the 
governor at the rahoob, giving tira nomra ol 
tltoon children—the» bang oR thot wm 
eligible. Mrariy oU a! them wm obrat nme 
jo£.of.g«; hot it wra nndraModUral rar- 
crnl of than wera rank ra Mira BywwonM 
probnbly not rainot T»y won .ti orpiran. 
Mr. Philip Smith protested ignora ray at 
tho childrra bang nllowal to lrara the 
tchoob for cmigrahoo with Mira Ryo Tho 
prassge-money for crab child, hi rahi, wrald 
^ifbo «boot £1, rad if th. VraWyfoomi 
the ontfit. rad gov, £12 with teeh «told, 
Mira Rye would rank, money ont of th. 
trraraction. Tho Cbrk raid ho did not think 
there wee ray ground for raving thot Mira 
Rye wra melting money out of the hdatera 
She took e greet mray cbikBra ont» Gauds 
for whom tiie got no peymait it elL It wra 
not » mooetery apccnletion with her. Mr. 
Hatton moved thet Mira Bye's epplicotiou 
be seceded to. He thought thet on the 
whole tbe chracee were very meek in fevoar 
of the children being token owey( rad, 10 
for ra his knowledge of the United Stotee 
rad Carado wra concerned, he believed there 
wra e school of same kind or soother in every 
village ; end thot children of five years of 
ngsrad npwerde were ell well edea^ed end 
teken proper core of. Under three Oleum 
» trace.. hTthought the Committee Wosld be 
forwerding the intereete of thee# children 
phymcMiy. mentally, rad rekgioraiy, by 
Ending them ont » Caude under Mue 
Rye’, ehrage. Mr. MoAdan raraMlaaiuot 
the emigration eohrara ; end wiehedtokeow 
*y the grant ihenld be confined to Pro- 
tentent children. The grrateot objection »

dwelling owned by Anson Vra Normra.
itiaTSSE,"Jockey Club. the present Government. We taàsit lorSalt—LiverpoolSeveral nuggets ot gold

expected there will be a general ga
No. Ly toitot o^y . 

uuuu uni s quiet. granted that the main facts are prettyGraveohurst on the 26th all Mr. Brode, 
one of the owners of the well, wm offered 
$1,000 for re eighth of en sore where the 
discovery wm made, and $16,0p0 for two-_— __i._j o—_- ti—-

24014* at*I M* toequal to 5,887.870 qre. oi wheat, against 84*7,137
well known to the reader

KlMdre^from^hTtSning *ot U 
ho September 1 to April T. have 
eordlre to toe ureal torthefi ere

contemporary’s statementsin 18744. Thera was
departuree from fact and troth, andacres adjoining, but refused it. Some fine 

specimens were also obtained in Fiake’s 
Spring Creek.

The triateof Dr. Lucas, on a charge of 
abortion on one Matilda Willis, who died at 
Stratford last November, wm opened in that 
town on the 26th ult, before Mr. Justice 
Galt After the evidence for the prosecution 
had been elicited the learned Judge said 
there wm not a particle of evidence to war
rant a conviction, and instructed the jury te 
acquit the prisoner, whieh they did without 
leaving the box, amid the applanse of the 
crowded court room.

others are «o disingenuous, thatUlt quarters 
preceding y* 558,885 qrs. ; and the supply wm AT# qre. lesso’ Sorts out of

Neete-iSS,Lady Isabel, being sec 
b.c. Silvio, by Blair not alte* them to pass unnoticed.for toe eight weeks ended March list, 1877,

s.nne m—™» the river current could be 
continued in farce out into the Gulf, it 
would still sweep before it the vast burden 
it had been carrying, which would there
by be deposited further off, in deep: 
water. The only way to preserve 
the force of the current wm. 
he reasoned, to confine and direct itJ 
and how best to do this was his next! 
study. We find in the New York IVt j 
bunt an account of Captain Eads’ great 
and successful engineering work, for such! 
it really appears to be. It is less thaii 
two years since he began to drive hid 
piles and sink hie willow mattresses ae 
the month of the South Pass. When ha 
began work the pass was little betted

wksinlST*. The And, first, wé quotefor theoorreepithird. Eleven horses ran.
otiSrteSTThe quantity of exported by toe

the Chief En-The report of Mr.State to toe Unite* expected to be larger this year, if as large, as in To*ton’s ten-The Paris dub last week elected the

5SBEFARPISBaird; Vire-
President, Mr. Thomas Murrayfn.------— tr. « U.ra.ra.1 . HAraLl ecute the job doubtful ; that he Wra. un

known to the Department Si a contiytor - 
red would probably only rum himself in the 
effort to carry out hie bargain.” , u j 

There is enough deception in this ex- 
trart wherewith to make a full-bodied^ 
Grit The public is expected to take it 
for granted that because a tender is be
low the estimate of the departmental en
gineer it is of necessity laid aside. This 
is by no means the practice. An estimate 
is generally made by the Chief Engineer 
of the cost of a proposed work, but tins 
is simply for his own guidance and that 
of the head of the Department. On the 
Intercolonial Railway almost every con
tract was let below the « - 
of them far away below, 
contractors failed (the 
work being new to them), bat

which will be mostly, if all. tehee by toe
Allobln. W. C. J( S.T. Jones, Maxwell. Lard. In

rpO PRACTICAL FARMERS.South Africa.ot toe
is limehas prevailed allibershipand under tbe most fat

uiadETsu; ra itii.J ir,q0ifibegs, by rati.able auspices. The following i fact that prices are too high te export appears
President. Dr. RaejVfoe-1 Mr. W. B»t. ur. nae: vion-re 

Secretoiy-TrsMurer. 
; Committee of MaitissrsrkMontreal firemen injured day at |L56*. against *L71 this day week.review of toe produce'

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD OF KING
STON AND Tuj&oNlO.

The meeting of the Synod ot Toronto red 
Kingston was opened Tuesday night in Knox 
Church.

Prof. J. H. Mackerras, M.A., of Queen’s 
College, Kingston, delivered an eloquent ser
mon on the occasion of his retiring as 
Moderator of the Synod. After the sermon, 
Rev. Thomas Wardrobe, of Guelph, was 
elected Moderator for the eneuilg year.

A vote of thanks wm tendered to Prof. 
Mackerras for tiie able manner in which he 
discharged his duty aa Moderator, red for 
his eloquent discourse.

A Committee of Bills and Overtures was 
appointed, Rev. Mr. Fraser, of. Bondhead,

fire in that city, have died Saturday. In New York the sup-and 81.73ihad probably beenWhen General Grant arrives in England
r_ t>:___ * « kh. A ™ those recorded elsewhere. The funeral of ply of whepthra bepni ALEXANDER COWAN,and Is raid lobe buyresare pur-Roes, of St. Jobs. N.Brabi 

tree Smith, of Halifax, NA.Mr. Pierrepoint, the American Minister, Bn»*£»SKT6aioontroDed chiefly by i<Thl j^hitipL lenged Warrenwill entertaw him in a splendid manner. P. a Drainy oar lota three, four, or five mile race i checked by a heavy advance initemplatedis said that a banquet is freights, from 7 to7|4per bushel befa«peld to Oegtiarisafoperiscale which will Liverpool Is the latter part ef tort week. Oahe presentseason: and that as 
provided with railways she willwhich the sad feed roe.cent Ron 

as declined kHaraess Leather!rvtrtatto row Hanlan for the presentAman, while of waterMay deUrery. Crop reports la the State t water ; mumu ^—a-i
md-bar across which no craft biggeij■rttored tote tt bfith, fell forwards,

........ .................................... _n his neck, broke
it, and killed him instantly.

The revisers of the New Testament have 
progressed as far as the middle of Revela
tions, chapter 6th.

A correspondent of the City Press gives 
some figures which strikingly illustrate the 
present condition of the bankruptcy laws. 
In 1869. Benjamin Higgs, the defaulting ser
ras* of tiie Great Central Gaa Company, 
earns under the operation of the Act of 1861. 
His debt, were £13,171. and the aisets 
actually collected were no lees than £12,156. 
Nevertheless the creditors have only received 
a dividend cf 2d in the pound, amounting to 
£1,317. There is a balance in hand ot 
£1,152, though it is act dear whether it is 
divisible ; but, in any case, nearly £10,000 
out of £12,000 has gone in expenses 1

The judges have recently held on appeal 
that the decision of the Sittingboume magis
trates “ that the cutting or dubbing the 
combe of cocks for exhibition of birds did 
not constitute an offence such as was con
templated by the Act for preventing cruelty 
to animals” was wrong, and having directed 
that the case should be remitted to the ma
gistrates to reverse their decision, the de
fendants—a farrier named Manning, and a 
publican named Sayers—were at Sitting- 
bourne petty sessions fined one shilling and

rag to have his portrait

suspicion of knowing of the rae favourable in instances, toe only tag the week, though the 
to nave been active. LtanVb Super Phosphate of UmeSpringfield, Ml tk.n a ftaliing smack could float,origin of the fire. Prior to Paquette’s arrest $30 per t

the feeling against him ran very high. One miles" length theSome of theUpper. fiowed with » speed of less twjcreese The advance in wheat has not yet muchtimely death of his son, went so far as to April 26—Silver Stars 8. Youthful» C; both ssrstt1»!top priera bad probably been n 
: speculationproduce a rope and said, Let m hang been justified ; 

beyond the fa to prove that there is not any very con. at 25c; another atOthers tiderable quantity of wheat in toe hands of th#view of the tecta that,April 16—Hartfords 2, Athletics 0.case he should make towp.a.T^r •“ tire bar at its mouth. ’ The army as 
neets, as a class, ridiculed his proji 
They had been working away w 
their dredges at the South-west Pass 
nearly half a century, and had ne 
euoceeded in keeping a depth of c 
three or four feet more than Nature wi 
ed to maintain. They were not wil 
to admit that their system was wrong i 

there was something better ti 
their mud-scoops- How they fought i 
in Congress everybody knows who 
felt any interest in his enterprise. T 
protested successfully against penniti 
Kim to apply his theories to the Soi 
wwet Pass—the main channel thro 
whieh aU the shipping then came 
“If yon 1M him tinker with that pa 
they Mid te the committees of Congi 
“ he will close it up, and we shall 1 
“ ro way of getting into tho riv 
Congress believed them, and. rathe

Crid of the persistent Civil Engi 
i St Louis than from faith in

middlemen ta the West. Thera. that Mr. Tolton did not
fftototoibara at home. It may be

T0 A CERTALNTT.at the facta of theElkctbicitv ! Thomas’ Excelsior Ecleo- of the case 
wheat and ditionally sub-let tiie dredging to Mr. 

John Brown, of Thorold, an experienced 
contractor, at a price which would have 
given him a profit on that part of the 
work of $15,000 ; and it is well known 
that on the whole work Moore, Clsndkn- 
ing, & Co. have made a handsome for-

tUFhe great point in such mattacsjs.to 
get a trustworthy and able contractor— 
not whether hu tender pnra ta Be
low the Engineer’s estimate *r tet. 
Mr. Tolton, it is said, was muAnawn 
to the Department As to thisfeatine 
of the caas we may note the admission, 
now male for th» Snt time on the Grit 
ride, that the Premier did receive a We- 
gram end a letter from Mr. D.vro Sto- 
tok highly recommending Mr. TotlOK, 
not only M » contractor bat » . man ot 
honour. Fifty .pen of homes could not 
hare dragged atch at aimieion from Mr. 
Mackenzie during the Maàon. He h*z- 
ing suppreamd these most important 
papers, the return was, of cour», brought 
down to Parimment without them, end 
when he wn reminded of the tnomiiplete- 
ne« of the return he amply raid, m bio 
curt way, that there were no mere paper, 
in the Department. It is disgraceful ol 
Grit siew.paper, now to cant upon 
Mr. Page nil the blame for Eh* re
jection of Mr. Toiien'e tender, on the 
proteu^ibtenotW^w-tao-.jfhàra.

Aprils*—Syracuse Btare 9. Ofarisnalto 4.trig Oil 1—W(
May 1—'hie of toe-Pain cannot stay where it is used.

784.697 bush toe eorreepondtag week in 1876-the St; LoUll

vsasrves^xOr# bottle During the past ten Fifteen innings werethe Greathad to the scheme was that has cured bronchitis. Fifty cents’ worth has of at least half-e-eent. White have
srsiit’zvgg'ofztsni
i far granulated; lots are now held at

ifrolast four years hare been m follows ■rtdvsrathroughout te its heat and for the last four weeks, 1.227.917 bush v.fpr it.children to be boarded out, who would find
crieklT&ecures catarrh, Lung Diseases, 

, Afflictions of
BOOTS ANDonly byuralol employment within the Oowumttee’t 1 rtronlgr at once- No time to Ucents’ worth has cured 686,978 lMTim 1879. being a daowaae ot 1.161263 bush. There-Liver Complaints, bring half wraentsphere of a* •• vejukj. rat. time tu

DO., Baa Jure, 74 Malden LaneISS 6S5quantity lame bank of right iss-saand Chrome Complaints of every 18.667.881The finest billiard match everThe following are extractsyears’standing, 
from a tew of I

description, including Scrofula and Skin Dis- 117.40611L864 bush V.20.318.474the establishment might find 1startof life-long duratitm, have been per-Mr. Moss mreeotiy removed 
who volunteered

Tom Taylor, te a stake of £200. 1876, and *6.481ty £12 for each child to be 10m layior, ior • stare oi «$ 
414 to Taylor’s 127, Shorter gotthey should years M follows sr to toe iwhich, we think, should bei to satisfy their testimony to thesent out to efficacy of the Remedy are not bogus people break of 666» 181 soot hasards.for the children. After

‘iSS iS 262.641 toe pravtoos week ; aad far toe tel sight
have sold aU I had from you, However, betas requested 1 

continued on till he had so eiitei::respectable citizens of thiscarried by 6 to b.
The vital point

Wm. MeGtrfre, of Franklin, WreetilR*.willing to
We are glad to rate, «f* Remedy. If you are afflicted do not delay be ableApril 30th.a cob» MAboard porta and te Waralt hr roll. April n.freedom «o ladtee in AtERTS WAITEDpossibly follow tbenot be meek,though they may i 

r. they will noth#
1677 9—Madame Bertha Vc i HiUern lest weekiEolectrio Oil, Itied back sorider, they will not equals it It is bighly rooomisMded bv 

those who have used it J. Bedford,
minerals, by which the tele of theWe an thankfulterseeall Mr. Bright Tewnehto is Canada 

oateratod
walking 145 miles in 60 hours.before. BrV":;tightly 12.854,130eolenn, thenisAititeUy AR A.printed by Mr. 1736,967 9.847; theSouth Pass if you like and donfertherThameevilte, write, “Serai et« temporary sedative or stimulant at too tereteWe an te era pete blnn, 1167.M5 UA71S 2.717.171Mr. Butt, Q C. (not the H< In 1876. there JOHNSTON P'UTCSTKBSof Eobrtrio Oil, I hare only one hot- with it■88‘•SlS »S!spoken of as likely to be a new judge. and you can’t‘yte3&Lr tiie public confidence after prospects of a resuscitation of the Galt Gaa 
Company, an offer haring bera made by out
ride parties to duplicate in Galt the Strat
ford gas works for the sum of $25,000, of 
which amount they themselves will take 
$10,000 in stock, tearing only $15,000 to be 
subscribed in the town to put the works in 
running order.

The Oshae-a Reformer of 
tells the following story:-

oommoroial purporao, 
any miochie! there.swiawgavfr*i 

*8.ï"Æ,-8rii"*s
has been formed ik company h 

establishing
If youh general. eatisfi 

oodford, writes,
Total, be.. AI78JÉ0 A17I44S

CATVOA; temperance public-houses.
^R8. feet of water atio every degree rang Bahsdoor will, 

inhabitants of Ne
The death of Sir Ji more Eolectrio Oil I have sold Vegetable Sugar-Coated "sucrSurs PU» arilSYTJt million dollare, and make youwitn yellow ; and _ ra it is likely half atoediflbrestktatert produce in toe Uvarpoolpais have won for themselves the mosttirelyout N« additional payment for everyend today wewhsetlheads shaved for a year. The Eotec- of any pill before theA Reid, Ulverton, If you fad■on, the dealers m jet -Bemate pureUr nominal ; 

tap ti dry ood. aad even tots
up to thirty.the custom of the country. trio OU great reputation 

nr. Seed us a fa teqateti ffbsll not have a dollar.

i MS isMr. Robot Daliran, npreraotetiro of tin ranodyfor Bilionanre. Slot
1- . irif.ilî— nt the «tram«nil

and is dailjyoong and pretty la.
as a contrast to their

These conditions Captain Eads ;that toe large gratafirm of WO*», wine tberchnat; Hull, hra • lot eft»dib? might adopt them M He knew whatcommitted suicide at an hotel in Netting- pint bottles $1; Pills 25 without horitation.rARE or Imitations.—Ask for Dr.but faded tte when tho foot «00 the Pronter wHhhoM 
from the Enguraer the pe|*E whieh moot
hove caorad him to raake » iiAraot re
port or elra dtehonour hie potion. ___

But Mr. Pool io *ot wholly tree frran 
blame, highly rorenrehlo « Mf- *M- 
KEEZiE ia. Thoÿ»
held from him Mr. stirtos s lower ana 
telegram, he should have knowiL m Mr. 
Mackenzie must have known, *****£• 
Tolton wm already a oont7fttf T^r“® 
Government for tto works A fte tote 
ford Harbour, and that hia *xe*«t»* * 
’hi. contract woo oeoot 11 “
ororr roopect. It to mfamono to try ttO.

THE WEEKLY IV. He had studied theham, by ehootirg Mntetif through the heart ThomaP Eolootrin Oil See titet the tigre-iariok the coming season,
, . molinotion I ith • pcotoL Inti, poratalien wra looni 

niece of paper, bearing the foUowtng i— 
I think there ti nothing on retih oo pore 
i my wife and children I dt. like a dog,
hioh I riohly iorarre ”, , .
A clergy man named Old attira most bare a ronghSratittltion. During tira loot tUriy 

rats he hoe .wallowed 54 015 pilti, yet he 
»H nrrirra, and at aixtÿ-fonr year. « age 
as just been the victim in a breach of pro- 
iipe cafe to the extent of £100 damages.
A sly hit atlfr; Gladstone’s incomprehan- 

bility y as administered th* other day by 
ie jeflige who is trying the ^Teet^eajih will 
iae. The tcst&i,or’B soundness of mind bp* 
Ig 111 qaerifoe, it W*S stated that he r*»4 
fo. Gladstone'* pamphlets W P.<*
l ways discover exactly what t*ey meant, 
N*, «d Jadge Warren drily, was BOt frygr

withoutture of S. N. Thomas is the wrapper, and practical way
fi. jg^Sdurtteinw! before hia billNorthrop A Lyman 

tod take no other. £
toe-popular fabi The yearXV. style. i withdrawal

is ri his chiri assistant
and examined the {winopalmarried. After’-TMA*. Torowto. 

iho Dominion.
Toa-Tiload, heUtirra fad that hie theory ofworo ot theetira and ilioaar. thiagh m 

ball, at prrarat, ^ tidmo.dritÿthi
^.hîSd.ry'taridrafrmgra andteokw 

do rat to walk, ymag tidjra. rad, 
n, what akUl yen l«-e ra «*reoi«ing.
--h« fta-"

iWrair-would tend to modify the started off in eearohNot*.—Eelectric—Selected of rail-ith of June,” he says,
ioeto the DteRbe, the Bti» tbe Mara, theEpps's Cocoa.—Grateful the them

-Made simply with stating in the oooleet that thetee. ring.’ are atiSold only in packets thus :—James under which he had married ' bar was toThe St Catharines Journal, A]Epps * Co., Homeopathic Chemist, 4. ing and acoeton 
.ediment-bearingThreadneedle street and 170 Piccadilly his return. Subsequent to his departure a been tor-last night This makes a total oftwenty S* Centra, Work», Barton Rood and Caradre Town,(rillheokitolee^ndle. Floor-The 

otlveatsttilaipromising boy was bora, 
was left unable to work.

to beand toe revsr,229 46London, England. rieehaeloose crown 4* j boy you meet on theAbout
.came to Othawa test week tofriend.bris$% w*M >• to be built te street earriee on his coat a blue badge, the te toe rtMWS-of her of theshape et hat, emblem by whieh he shows that he lus taken

the work will tire temperance pledge. A hedge like that»eoh in .TOgno | oil adranoüc^1haring carried the original off with Urn'adaptation of one need he ashamed to wear.mental capacity.
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